June 2013 - Online Classes

There’s an App for That!
Curious about all the different applications there are for your smart phone or tablet? This class is for you! We will discuss various popular and fun apps currently available. You do not need to bring or have a smart phone or tablet to attend this class.

Friday, June 7th @3pm
Wednesday, June 26th @10am

CLINIC - Beginning Computing
Beginning Computing is a 3 hour class that will teach the basics. Including: Mouse & Keyboard, Computers for Beginners (navigating the desktop, saving & printing files), Brief overview of Microsoft Word, Google Gmail may be covered pending time.

Wednesday, June 19th @10am

CLINIC - Social Networking
Social Media class will discuss the different types of social media and their pros and cons. The course will cover how to create & use Facebook, Pinterest, and others. It is REQUIRED that patrons have a working e-mail address to attend this class.

Thursday, June 25th @10am (2 hours)

To Register Please Visit:
goo.gl/U9RC5

** GoToTraining currently does not support iPad and iPhone.**